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I:,,,,,,y Burns Isn't kttmg the upcom 
dDsmg of the J C Penney store .n 
rnpalf,1n shutt("'f hIs C.?lre('r 

Burns, who Vias a photographer :tIlJ 

mf4n.,.~,gt,,·r of (he J C Penney P0riLU: 
'J.t\l-£ilo. IS ~!OHlg In!!) hLF!!1t";<; for htn: 
~H m Hi!ntuul 

HIs Burns 'PtlO~ographY Studios ,', j' 

Open July 1 at 1710 E (;rovc A .. ·,· 

eu':, 
fmel 

Bums S-..lYS he vnll offer ph()tot.~r:1 
phy on location at 5portJn~; event'-., 
weddings and other nCC3S10ns. 3.nJ Hi 

of three studlo" at hI" Rantoul 

At the studIO.''', hc hJ..'J rnom l'r1n'''':'lo:r: 

to accommoDz:te J ~rour r{)r!r~.llt (): L:I' 
to 30 people. he ~11J 

Burns has b.een dOIng pllOtography 
for 20 ve.ars, the last four of which 
~Eenner,,~ als'o has several 

~/" tntemat!()'r1a't·~1~C;. he ';-3!J He:~ 

Fooo 

iT'S YOUR 

BLSI'iESS 

DEBR.-\ PRESSEY 

~J fonnc-r rer.;!Onal trainer f!);- ()L:m 
\1t11s l'ortr;"t Studio, 

HIS new qudw hours 3re ~ a m to S 
r rn \1onJay, Tuesday ~.1nd Thur~d(jy, ~ 
:L m to.s r m \\'ednesd.ay, 3nd ~ n m to 
() r m Friday and S,::lturd3Y For lnfnf 
matton. cal! .\.iQ,.2·Q-l0 

Storn Oifl'$fl!{'t~g 
Bed Bath & Beyond has openeJ Its 

ne\'; store to Champ8lgTI at 51 t: ~!ar· 

kt't\"lcW Dn\-e, nexl to Barnes & ~ob!e 
Buoksellers 

Hours are 9 am~{o 9 p.m. weekdays 
and Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
~undav -

Bed 'Bath and Beyond features bed· 
room. bathroom and kitchen linens and 

, 

Items 

The Champaign store IS part of a 
\L'W York-based chaln and IS the (om· 
1',101"S 254th locatIon. 

Zale, Jewelers has op,'ned 11 new 
qort: at the F3ctory St.orc:'1 3t Tuscola 
l)~l!kt rn,lll 

Texas·bilsed Zalcs. which also has a 
'tort" ;\1 Champ;lign's Market Pl,lce 
\\:111. says its outlet store in Tuscola 
'.1.11 offer bargains at 20 to 70 percent 
ofi retaIl prices. 

laies operates 57 omlet stores that 
,:,1rry Items ranging from Swiss·made 
watches to diamond engagement rings. 

Included at the new store will be 
,ome discontinued styles and close-out 
merchandise, the company said. 

I'I~ iii< Tmylor mo'o'H 

The Rose & Taylor barber shop and 
salon in Champaign moved Saturday 
from 204 N. First St., C, to its new 
building at 124 N. First St. 

The new. larger shop offers hair 

care for men and women, plus shoe
sillne service, a snack bar and lh~ir 
pmdllcts, said .Joe Taylor, one of the 
owner"s. 

N<l'" '''ilt&wMt ,,, TIl!~ 
SHvola's ilalla!! Restlillrant has 

illllnd :I new home in Tuscola. 
The reslllur;l\1(, whiCh op,eo<?d ",bout 

SIX weeks ago, IS at 200 N. Park 51. 
It is open Monday throuRh 5JllUrd:lY 

from 11 a.m, to 11 p,m. And starting 
.July I, the owner. Vito Moreschi, snid 
he will start opening on Sundays from 
11 a.m. to 10 p,m, 

Moreschi, a native of Italy. has b<.'cn 
operating restaurants in Illinois for 
about 25 years. 

He last opened a restaurant in Dan· 
ville called Savoia's Pizza, and sold it 
last October. The new owner is s~ill op· 
erating it under the Savoia name.' 

Moreschi once operated a restaurant 
in Streator. He also had restaurants in 
Westville, Paris and Marshall. He 
closed the one in Westville and sold 
the two in Paris and Marshall. 

I 
Morese-hi s.aid h~ W'lIS dnw11 to Tus· 

cota be('.,liuse l! 1<::w.)${S i1ke a rdc;c ~,rrUili 
to,m with 11 good mar!;:e! (ef" i!! l'esulU' 
rant. 

He serves a 
chic.ken dtnner-s, s..zantht'tcl'~e:$~. 
WHO [O1l1' dtfferem k!nd~ CrtlSl. 
HJ.S, appeuxers, find de·s$erts. The rt's 
t<lurant .~ls,) h:l5 a :>;;l~d har 

s"'1VOl..i·S \1<111 deJtvcr l.n TUS.("o1.1 ;11"1.1 

wHhlo four mIle::; of H:c to',I, n. MOfr-<· 
chi 5,<1.1d 

C~q..ot0 

:"Iiation.al City &1DI;; wll! cl,"c 1:' 
r1'anch at the ~!cIJcr ,:nKcry :n C/1,,,, 
jX11>;11 on July 28 

:"Iiational City dDesn't h3\'C 3n\' pl.,,,·· 
to replace it with another supennarkc: 
branch in Champaign·l·rb<3;<.3. s.ald 
comp,any sp(lke.swoman Tern V'l~Hs(ln 

Are )"OOJ ~4! a f'!J.ew bu~.!S~ CiT c.tl:M\I~~ 

w_~Irtl""'.:ciIrt;",g~71l<>lJ<'. 

"'""~ C2l<1 1> .. ~ b, Ili''''''' Irt 35j,·5229 
0< 1.ooo-252.:JJ4G; by ....-'1 at 1$_ 
","",~.c_. 0< _ at The 

r~~ c/o ['to's Yoof CQ,k...!7iJ"'1"W'l. 
P.O. Box 677. CNm'p"tgn. It 6U:24-06T7 

r-."EW YORK (AP) - General 
Electric and negotiators for 14 
unions and 40,000 workers sus· 
pended talks early today in a 
bid to settle on a new contract. 

the day, there was still a lot of ground to But some union workers 
Work at GE plants would con· be covered. She s.aid negotia- been showing thelr disple.asure 

tinue as normal during the tions hinged upon "'the magic "ith GE this month. On FnJ.'" 
talks, Sheffer said. three" issues: pension fairness, hundreds rallied outsldc the 

Negotiations with the Fair· job security and health·care ~!anhattan headquarter< 0: 
field, Conn.-based company costs being shifted onto em· NBC, which .s 3 d,,"""r1 ()f the 

Mw-ff:'~'w.>.1 ~"C't.1). 

Union representatives on Sun· 
day afternoon sent a letter to 
GE notifying the manufacturer 
of their intent to strike as soon 
as July 8. SaId Peter Mitchell, 
general counsel for the work· 
ers. 

were being held at the RIHGA ployees. company. 
Royal hotel in Manhattan. Both '"These negotiations have al· On June 16, unlOnlccJ \\or, 
sides remained hopeful a deal ways gone up to the wire and ers at the Geneml EJe~tnc Co 
could be reached. havt! had a lot of movement jet engine plant til :-'Ia","ch,,· 

"We're confident that we can right up at the end." Asplcn setts went 011 .1 two· hour stnk" 
reach an agreement that is fair said. "Actually, these are not as to protest the company', uSe' of 
to our employees and protects far along as they had been his· ou\!,ide contractors and to sec;, 
the competitiveness of our busi· torically." incre.ased penown l'el1cfns 
ness," Sheffer said. According to the union's Web About 1,500 of the riB 111', 

While saying she was cau· site, agreement has already 3,OOD \Vorl;c!'", including a 1H1t1l 

tiously optimistic, Collective been re.ached on some issues. bel' of n~tirces. WCI"e il1\'olw,j 
l3urgnininr, Committee spol'es· like certain areas of medical in a demonotrallol1 Frid,1Y at the 

r:r~'lf{lorn(~ra!(' ConA'p'ra !r~c (If Orn;:f18, Neb, maker of 
,f"(:~IHjlnf~ ~h?;;lH'·r' Cr~():c(~, S·'!{'S() r\lil~)s and Or,ni:l;~ Reden~ 

f>' ..... ,i acqulrt 1 P,J:r\·OPdr·,¥ r~ J 4);Y;,Jl«j InternatIonal Home 
t,/,,;··, "do<f'r (j~ t)r;")r,{;<:) /-.r. \~(;,rlr·: (r'·(;f Eoyarclec, Gu:cjen·s (In(j 

Ncgottations. which continued 
past a 12:01 a,\11. deadline, were 
halted about 2:30 a,m., GE 
spokesman Gary Sheffer said. 
Officials for GE and the unions 
S!lid they planned to rest and 
then resume their talks later Irl woman Lauren Asplen &111<1 main gate in Lynn, Mn" 

;';;:'"" r d ~) '., f;, (,' 1;(I;j· d"- ,'·r;t.;(j Fr,(jav 


